
 



 
BestSelf Behavioral Health (BBH or BestSelf) works to foster a culture of excellence and continuous 
Quality Improvement. BBH serves consumers from two years old through adulthood and offers 
homeless services, substance use disorder treatment, mental health treatment, as well as afterschool 
programming, and mobile community counseling. BBH has 47 mental health and substance abuse 
clinics and satellites.  

  
The following vision and mission statements show the steps BBH is taking to become a data-driven 
organization and move forward on the path of continuous improvement. BBH is committed to 
providing the best quality of services to consumers, and as the Quality Improvement Department 
grows, BBH has the capacity of taking on more projects for the furtherance of the agency.  

  
Vision Statement  

Empowering everyone to be their BestSelf. 
  

Mission Statement  
To provide innovative, evidence-based, accessible, and family-focused 

behavioral health services to promote health, hope, recovery, and an enhanced 
quality of life. 

  
BestSelf Behavioral Health provides effective, accessible, and family focused behavioral health 
services to promote health, hope, recovery, and an enhanced quality of life.  
  
The Performance and Quality Improvement (PQI) report is an opportunity to address the 
improvements BBH has made in operations and consumer services. The PQI Report will be updated 
and distributed quarterly. Along with the quarterly updates, an annual report will also be distributed at 
the end of each calendar year.   
  
Performance and Quality Improvement (PQI) involves all aspects of the organization and is the belief 
that there are always opportunities for BBH to change and transform for the improvement of 
consumers and staff. This report is intended to review the projects BBH has addressed in the past 
quarter by providing data in a transparent fashion.   
  
The PQI Quarterly Report shows not only larger QI Department projects, but also includes individual 
program/department outcome measures that were chosen by the Vice Presidents (VPs) and Program 
Directors (PDs) in conjunction with the VP of Quality Improvement and Accreditation.  
 
Figure 1.1 indicates the separation of quarters throughout the year. This report shows changes and 
improvements made throughout the second quarter of 2022. 
 Figure 1.1 – Quarter Breakdown   

Q1  Q2  Q3  Q4  
January 1- March 31  April 1 –June 30  July 1 – September 30  October 1 – December 31  

 

I.    Introductions    



 

Business Intelligence collected the following demographic information through the gathering of the 
information from client’s records in the electronic medical record (EMR). This information includes 
clients’ age, gender, and language.  

Figures 2.1 through 2.5 show the demographic information for BestSelf consumers during the second 
quarter of 2022. This information consists of any client whose demographic information is in CERNER 
and was an active consumer from April 2022 to June 2022.   
  
Figure 2.1 shows the age demographics for BestSelf consumers. Although BestSelf serves 
consumers at any age, Figure 2.1 shows, that the vast majority of BestSelf consumers fall between 
the ages of 26 and 64. This age group makes up more than 50% of BestSelf’s consumers.   
  
Figures 2.2 and 2.3 show the ethnicity and race breakdown. Figure 2.2 shows that 13% of BestSelf 
consumers are Hispanic or Latinx.  Looking at Figure 2.3, although the majority of our clients are 
Caucasian, 17% are African American, and 8% are multi-racial. The other 6.53% are made up of 
American Indians/Alaskan Native, Asian, Asian Indian, Hawaiian or other Pacific Islanders, Hispanic 
or Latino, Filipino, Vietnamese, Samoan, and Unknown.  
  
Although BestSelf consumers speak more than 20 different languages, Figure 2.4 shows that the 
most common languages are English, Spanish, and Arabic. Only 1.1% of consumers speak another 
language.   
  
The final demographic breakdown is shown in Figure 2.5. In BestSelf’s Electronic Medical Record, it 
breaks down consumers between male and female. Figure 2.5 shows that 60% of BestSelf 
consumers are female and 40% are male.  
 

II.   Demographics   
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Annually, the Vice President of Quality Improvement and Accreditation reviews the outcome 
measures for each program and department with their Vice President and/or Program Director. These 
outcome measures were decided based on several factors, including data that is being tracked due to 
regulatory requirements.   
  
Each Quarterly Report features several BestSelf’s programs. For the second quarter of 2022, the  
PQI Quarterly Report will feature, Quality Improvement.  
  
 
Quality Improvement on Going Projects 
  
 
Copay Collection Project 
 
The purpose of this project is to update the workflows and expectations of the 2018 Quality 
Improvement Fee Collection Project to address the increase in consumer delinquencies as well as 
the decrease in revenue collected at Adult and Children’s clinics’ front desks. Front Office Staff will be 
able to collect from consumers 100% of the time services are rendered, and document if the 
consumer cannot make payment. 
 

 
 
 
Kenneth Smith will work in conjunction with BestSelf’s Office Managers, Customer Service 
Representatives (CSR), and Front-End Operations Manager, Rosa Estevez-Rosario. Quality 
Improvement is looking to address the increase in consumer delinquencies as well as the decrease in 
revenue collected at Adult and Children’s clinics’ front desks. Quality Improvement seeks to ensure 

III.   Program/ Department Outcome Measures    



Front Office Staff are completely confident in their job expectations with the implementation of this 
Copay Collection Project.  
 
Achieving absolute success with this project will include: 
 

o Front End Operations audits at BestSelf sites to ensure front office staff are aware and 
comfortable with their job expectations including collecting consumer copayments. 

o Conduct audits to ensure co-pay collection 100% expectations are met. Audits will measure 
the percentage of attempts to collect copayments at each site. 

o Quality Improvement team presenting data on the total collected revenue in copayments, for 
the month, at the Office manager and Program Director meeting. 
 

 

 
 
As shown in the figure above, the implementation of this project has already shown great progress 
but still has room for improvement. Kenneth Smith along with the entire Quality Improvement team 
would like to see the increase in consumer copays for Quarter 3 and Quarter 4.  
 
 
CCBHC-E Grant 
 
The CCBHC-e grant provided funding for the two Clubhouses and ACT Expansion as well as assisted 
in providing services for Transition Age Youth (18-24 years of age). 
 
The CCBHC-e grant came at a challenging time as the start of this grant coincided with the beginning 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. BBH met most of the goals presented in this grant despite the 



challenges. The concept of the Clubhouses is unique to this region and continues to fill a need in the 
agency and community. BBH looks forward to continuing the work of helping decrease 
hospitalizations, increase medication adherence, and to provide clients a place that can serve as a 
sanctuary.  
 
The data presented below describes unique clients that received at least one service from Club West 
and Club South, including those that fit the Transition-Aged-Youth (TAY) definition. This includes 
clients that received a CCBHC-e service and never had a NOM conducted. This information excludes 
clients exclusively served by the ACT expansion program because data collection for these clients 
was not compatible with non-ACT clients. This dataset best represents clients served by the 
clubhouses. This data was collected through a combination of standard intake and service forms 
used by BestSelf. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The table above shows the total number of unique clients that received at least one CCBHC-E 
service during the grant’s 2-year cycle. The Club West and Club South column indicate the unique 
count of individuals that received a Club West and/or Club South service. This client count is non-
mutually exclusive. The TAY column shows the count of unique clients that received CCBHC-E 
services and fit the definition of Transition Aged Youth, as defined by this grant. The “Client Visits” 
row shows the number of CCBHC-E visits associated with each column. A “visit” is defined as any 
physical or virtual service provided by the clubhouses to a client. A visit to the clubhouse may, or may 
not, have been billable to the client’s insurance.  
 
There were 1,064 unique baseline NOMS collected for the various objectives during the life of the 
CCBHC-E Grant.  
 
 
MAT-PDOA 
 
A grant funded program that facilitates rapid access to Medication Assisted Treatment for Opioid 
Addiction via tele-health 24/7 to all 8 WNY regions. BestSelf Behavioral Health in conjunction with NY 
MATTERS, UBAM, and Value Network. All shift coverage will provide a warm hand off to the provider 
and potential client. Notification of calls to MAT Providers via telephone at designated times, 
11:00am-11:00 pm. NY MATTERS a phone call and email will be placed to MATTERS coordinator, 
which then the MATTERS team will link to a rapid access provider. From 11:00 pm-11:00 am MAT-
PDOA team will notify UBAM providers via phone and email, then create a Zoom session for the 
UBAM Provider and consumer for rapid access. 
 
MAT Providers will link clients to ongoing treatment program of the client’s choice through NY 
MATTERS platform. 
 
 
 
 

 Total Club West Club South TAY 
# of unique clients 1566 1520 163 172 
# Client Visits 12620 10450 2086 850 



BestSelf’s SAMHSA Community Mental Health Clinic (CMHC) 
 
The BestSelf CMHC grant program works to increase timely access to high-quality behavioral health 
services and support. This is achieved through increasing staff and enhancing services for new and 
existing clients of BestSelf. BestSelf’s CMCH Grant Program will enhance support and services for 
individuals with serious emotional disturbance (SED), serious mental illness (SMI) and individuals 
with SED or SMI and, substance use disorders, referred to as co-occurring disorders. BestSelf’s 
CMHC Grant Program will develop and implement a comprehensive virtual care/telehealth platform to 
enhance the consumer and clinician experience. The BestSelf CMHC Grant Program will provide 
training to empower staff and enable them to provide innovative behavioral health care that meets the 
needs of the communities served. The BestSelf CMCH Grant Program will train members of the 
BestSelf Trauma-Informed Treatment Advisory Committee to provide group crisis intervention for 
agency teams and departments who experience loss and/or a crisis.   
 
Quality Improvement Data Manager, Christina Carr, has taken on completing CMHC NOMS collection 
and timely reporting to SPARS, NOMS corrections and collaboration with staff, analyzing NOMS IPP 
data for quarterly reports, developing an interactive and resource based CMHC SharePoint Page. 
Christina Carr has developed training materials for CMHC staff that consist of BestSelf’s Counselors, 
Nurses, Program Directors, Assistant Program Directors, Counseling Assistants, to ensure NOMS are 
collected timely and correctly. 
  
 
Value Network  
  
BestSelf is a member of the Independent Practice Association (IPA) Value Network. Through Value 
Network, BestSelf participates in several Value Based Payment (VBP) contracts, as well as specialty 
projects.   
  
Value Network currently has contracts with three different Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) 
including Highmark/ BlueCross BlueShield, Monroe-Molina, and Amerigroup. The contracted 
measures for 2022 are listed below.   
  

Value Network Quality Metrics  
Highmark/ BlueCross BlueShield  

SAA - Adherence to Antipsychotic Medications for Individuals with Schizophrenia   
AMM - Antidepressant Medication Management – Acute Phase   
AMM - Antidepressant Medication Management – Continuation Phase  
IET - Alcohol, Other Drug or Dependence Tx – Initiation Phase    
FUH - Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness   

Monroe - Molina  
SAA - Adherence to Antipsychotic Medications for Individuals with Schizophrenia   
SSD – Diabetes Screening for People with Schizophrenia or Bipolar Disorder Who Are Using 
Antipsychotic Medications  
FUA – Follow-Up After ED Visit for Alcohol & Other Drug Dependence  
FUH – Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness  
FUM – Follow-Up after ED Visit for Mental Illness Within 7 Days  

Amerigroup  



AAP – Adults’ Access to Preventative & Ambulatory Health Services  
AMM - Antidepressant Medication Management – Acute Phase   
AMM - Antidepressant Medication Management – Continuation Phase  
IET - Alcohol, Other Drug or Dependence Tx – Initiation Phase    
IET - Alcohol, Other Drug or Dependence Tx – Engagement Phase   
SSD – Diabetes Screening for People with Schizophrenia or Bipolar Disorder Who Are Using 
Antipsychotic Medications  
FUA – Follow-Up After ED Visit for Alcohol & Other Drug Dependence  
FUH – Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness  
ADD – Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed ADHD Medication - Initiation  
ADD – Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed ADHD Medication - Continuation  
Opioid Medication Assisted Treatment (Meds Only)  
Opioid Medication Assisted Treatment (Meds and MAT Support)  

  
Several of the metrics listed have been ongoing measures over the last couple of years. Quality 
Improvement, in conjunction with other staff, have developed workflows for a number of the projects. 
The following hyperlinks bring you to the workflows in place for those metrics. 
 

AMM  | IET | FUA, FUH, & FUM | SSD 
 
  

Quality Metrics  
 

 
 

https://bestself.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ResourceCenter/EXJixOeeNjlGsMvuxHg5pukBJQUCLxWEO_VD2lf3tsxhqA
https://bestself.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/QualityImprovementTeam/EcNgnDSX2nBMs9EXgm9bhKIBcJ8IotrSE_gitwntqfrHCA
https://bestself.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/QualityImprovementTeam/EdoENX7ei-ROg1Ptrn5i3AABV7_Ns2sXzdIATBhBTGgLrw
https://bestself.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/QualityImprovementTeam/EYLsNNVoQ6RIpHq7lMnYyDYB2u2k_jANCz35ASCaM3C6Kg


 
 

Quality Improvement will continue to develop workflows and process improvements revolving around 
these metrics in 2022 and into the future. The goals is to focus on metrics that impact the health of 
the consumers served by acknowledging both their physical and mental health.   
 
 
High-Risk Management (HRM) Pilot 
 
The goal of this project is to reduce total cost of care (TCOC) for identified patients by a comparison 
of 2020/2021 to 2022, to provide enhanced services for patients, and to utilize a patient-centered 
approach. The Quality Improvement Department will be working with BestSelf’s Float Nurses to 
identify gaps in care and work with the consumers to fill any identified gaps. 
 
Initial Consumers: 

Highmark BCBS – 23  
Monroe/ Molina – 29  

 
Pilot Dates: 
Insurance Company Dates of Pilot 
Monroe/ Molina 01/01/21 – 12/31/21 
Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield 01/01/21 – 12/31/22 

 
Consumer Eligibility: 

- Comorbid physical health and behavioral health conditions 
- More than 2 ADT alerts in the past 6 months 
- Lack of patient engagement 
- High expenses, as confirmed by payer 



 
Goals: 

- To reduce total cost of care (TCOC) for identified patients by a comparison of 2020/2021 to 
2022 

- To provide enhanced services to internal and external stakeholders 
- To utilize a patient-centered approach 
- To discover a better data source 
- To improve workflows  

 
Metrics: 
 
Value Network’s hypothesis for reducing total cost of care is to focus on addressing Gaps in 
Care for each individual consumer in the pilot. Value Network receives Gaps in Care reports 
from the insurance company and updates Power BI for each consumer. Although there are 
dozens of potential gaps in care, BestSelf is currently working diligently on the gaps below.  
 

Antidepressant Medication Management (AMM): Effective Acute Phase 
Treatment 
Antidepressant Medication Management (AMM): Effective Continuation Phase 
Treatment 
Comprehensive Diabetes Care (CDC): BP Control (<140/90 mm Hg) 
Comprehensive Diabetes Care (CDC): HbA1c (HbA1c) Testing 
Comprehensive Diabetes Care (CDC): HbA1c Poor Control (>9.0%) 
Controlling High Blood Pressure (CBP): Controlling High Blood Pressure 
Diabetes Screening for People with Schizophrenia or Bipolar Disorder Who 
Are Using Antipsychotic Medications (SSD) 
Adherence to Antipsychotic Medications for Individuals with Schizophrenia 
(SAA) 
Adults' Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Health Services (AAP) 
Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Alcohol and Other Drug 
Dependence Within 7 Days (FUA) 
Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Mental Illness (FUM): 7 Day 
follow-up for discharge for age between 18 - 64 years 
Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness (FUH): 7-day follow-up for 
discharge-18-64 years old 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Current HRM Workflow: 
 

 
 
Data: 
 
VN provides data on their share portal through Power BI that they received from Highmark/BCBS and 
Monroe-Molina. There is a delay in reporting due to claims delays. The last updated report date for 
BCBS is 9/30/2021 and one for Monroe-Molina is 10/31/2021. 
 
Below compared the potential savings for both our Highmark/BCBS consumers and Monroe-Molina 
consumers, as well as the total savings. 

 
Highmark BCBS 
Forecasted savings $184,911 
% decrease from 2020 to 2021 15.2% 

 

Highmark BCBS 
Actual savings -$338,582 
% decrease from 2020 to 2021 -120.16% 

 
Monroe-Molina 
Forecasted savings $137,999.5 
% decrease from 2020 to 2021 11.34% 

 

Monroe-Molina 
Actual savings $316,385 
% decrease from 2020 to 2021 26.01% 

 
Total 
Forecasted savings $322,910.5 
% decrease from 2020 to 2021 21.55% 

 

Total 
Actual savings -$22,197 
% decrease from 2020 to 2021 -1.48% 
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Below, shows 2022 utilization claim data for Highmark. The claim report’s end date was 2/28/2022, 
and the total projected end of year cost is $1,450,717.12, which is 134% increase from 2021. The 
2022 utilization claim data for Monroe-Molina is not yet provided, and PMPM reporting for May and 
June 2022 is expected to be provided from Value Network on the week of 8/22/2022, and a better 
forecast is anticipated, and QI will begin forecasting ourselves once a better data source is secured. 
 
Type Total 

Allowed 
Amount 
to Date 

Member 
Count 

Members 
with 
Claims 

Members 
with 
Claims 
(%) 

Utilization PMPM Projected 
EOY 
Costs 

Inpatient $119,836.
61 

974 7 0.72% 13 $67.51 $789,098.
76 

ED $100,476.
78 

974 55 5.65% 64 $56.61 $661,618.
36 

Total $220,313.
39 

1,948 62 6.37% 77 $124.12 $1,450,71
7.12 

 
Initiatives: 

1. QI initiated a team based / case conference approach where we would primarily focus on 
social determinants of health and health integration, and it will be held quarterly.  

2. QI is navigating a better data sour route especially for Monroe-Molina by actively 
communicating with HealtheLink. HealtheOutcome provided by Value Network and 
HealtheLink also expected to improve the data stream for BCBS. 

3. QI is constantly working to improve workflow by communicating with the float nurse, program 
staff, PDs and VPs. 

4. QI is working with PDs and utilizing resources such as meetings, presentations, and Bulletin 
Board to help staff be familiarized with HRM. 

 
 
COA Accreditation  
 

 
  
BestSelf has completed the process of accreditation through the Council on Accreditation (COA). This 
process is an extensive process of reviewing policies, procedures, and processes to ensure we are 
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meeting the best practice standard COA requires. This process has been ongoing since early 2021, 
with the collections of self-study evidence for each program. In April 2022, the self-study collection 
was completed and submitted to COA for review.   
  
The Quality Improvement Department has received word from the COA peer reviewers that BestSelf 
came through the reaccreditation with no corrective plans necessary. Roughly only 30% of the 
agencies who seek accreditation are granted this expedited status. Thank you to all staff who were a 
significant part of the success of this project!    
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A special thank you to Anne Dernbach, Carol Hunt, Mike Nanfara, and Becky Steffen for their 
meticulously hard work during the COA peer review. Thank you to all who participated in the COA 
accreditation visit. We could not have done it without all of you and your dedication to the consumers 
here at BestSelf- In many ways COA is looking for the passion and purpose an agency has in helping 
our consumers. The Peer Reviewers were very impressed with the dedication to quality. 
 
Thank you to the Program Directors for their help collecting data for the annual and quarterly reports, 
as well as their continuous commitment to BestSelf and their programs.   
  
Thank you to the Office Managers, and CSRs for their efforts around the copay collection project. 
Without their input and ongoing efforts, the project would not be as successful as it has come to be.  
 
As always, Quality Improvement would like to thank the Business Intelligence department for 
assistance in pulling reports and their commitment to ensuring the quality of our data.    
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Quarter 2 2022: Quality Improvement Team Members   
  
Becky Steffen…………………………………… VP of Quality Improvement and Accreditation   
Mike Nanfara...…………………………………. Director of Population Health  
Jieun Park ……………………………………... Quality Improvement Project Manager  
Anne Dernbach ………………………………... QI Coordinator  
Carol Hunt ……………………………………… QI Coordinator 
Sara Suleski …………………………………… Grant Evaluator  
Kenneth Smith ………………………………… QI Project Assistant 
Cameron Cunningham ………….….………… QI Project Assistant     
Katya Kukhto ………………………….…….… Senior Data Manager 
Christina Carr ………………………….….…… Data Manager 
 
In quarter two the Quality Improvement department hired Francis Marquez as a Data Manager. 
Welcome Frances to the Quality Improvement Department.  
 
 
SharePoint   
  
Quality Improvement utilizes BestSelf Behavioral Health’s intranet, SharePoint. SharePoint is where 
the most up-to-date Policy and Procedure Manual is housed, as well as all COVID-19 Emergency 
policies, guidance documents, workflows, FAQs, and reporting forms. Use the following hyperlinks to 
access these documents: 
 
Policy and Procedure Manuals  
PQI Quarterly and Annual Reports  
Workflows  
COVID-19 Documents  
 
Contact Us!   
  
If you have any questions or feedback about this report, please contact Jieun Park by email or phone.   
  
JPark@bestselfwny.org (716) 842-0440 x 1843  
 

https://bestself.sharepoint.com/sites/ResourceCenter/SitePages/Policy-and-Procedure.aspx?originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9iZXN0c2VsZi5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86dTovcy9SZXNvdXJjZUNlbnRlci9FYnM2MnZGNmNIOUxtMVoyUlVVWU1Mb0JkVTVvb0UzWGtFVS1vdHpWSUdvNWtBP3J0aW1lPTE0Y0I4MDNwMkVn
https://bestself.sharepoint.com/sites/ResourceCenter/AgencyDocs/Forms/AllItems.aspx?newTargetListUrl=%2Fsites%2FResourceCenter%2FAgencyDocs&viewpath=%2Fsites%2FResourceCenter%2FAgencyDocs%2FForms%2FAllItems%2Easpx&viewid=19546d97%2D5ba6%2D44da%2Db565%2Dc11cfc340440
https://bestself.sharepoint.com/sites/ResourceCenter/AgencyDocs/Forms/AllItems.aspx?viewid=b9c59841%2Db31f%2D4d90%2Dbbdf%2Ddbdc846258a9
https://bestself.sharepoint.com/sites/ResourceCenter/COVID/Forms/AllItems.aspx?viewid=ae3de2be%2D260f%2D448b%2Dac29%2Dc77887aa572a
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